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The theme o f g lo balizatio n, fo o d, and ag riculture links the g lo bal to the lo cal in the very best o f
Macalester’s Internatio nal Ro undtable traditio ns, and spans the fine arts, so cial sciences,
humanities, and sciences. The issue o f ho w we sustainably feed the wo rld in the co ming decades
is a co nversatio n that will be sustained thro ug ho ut the 2012–13 academic year and serve as a
fo cal po int fo r the American Studies Co nference in the spring .
This year’s Internatio nal Ro undtable will take place o n Thursday and Friday, Octo ber 11 and 12,
2012, and seeks to cultivate a civil and respectful exchang e between tho se with co ntrasting
views o n ho w best to feed the wo rld sustainably. The activities o n Thursday will include keyno te
addresses by internatio nally reco g nized scho lars Raj Patel, Ivette Perfecto , and Jo shua Muldavin,
fo llo wed by a co nstructive critique fro m two members o f the ag ri-fo o d business co mmunity,
Steven Peterso n and Jennifer Shaw. The day will end with a mo derated ro undtable discussio n
and a receptio n fo r making co nnectio ns.
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, artist Tattfo o Tan will wo rk with the Macalester co mmunity
to create mo bile art g ardens. His no o n lecture o n Friday will be preceded by a series o f studentand co mmunity-led sessio ns o n impo rtant sub-to pics related to the g lo bal fo o d system. Our
invited speakers will meet with classes that afterno o n. The Internatio nal Ro undtable will co nclude
o n Friday afterno o n with a discussio n abo ut the themes and actio n items that emerg e fro m the
two days.
On Saturday mo rning , the Internatio nal Ro undtable is partnering with the 2012 Macalester Family

Fest to o ffer field trips to lo cal farmers markets and o ther sites that address fo o d pro ductio n and
distributio n.

International Roundtable Theme and Background
Minneso ta lo ng has been co nsidered an ag ricultural pro ducer and pro cesso r o f g lo bal
impo rtance, with several internatio nal ag ro -industrial firms headquartered in the Twin Cities. The
state is also a ho tbed fo r the o rg anic and lo cal fo o ds mo vements, ho sting o ne o f the larg est
co ncentratio ns o f o rg anic farms in the natio n. No bel Laureate and plant g eneticist No rman
Bo rlaug received his educatio n in Minneso ta, and is co nsidered by many to be the father o f the
Green Revo lutio n pro g ram fo r addressing g lo bal hung er in the 1960s and 1970s. Macalester’s
o wn K o fi Annan leads a new o rg anizatio n, Alliance fo r a Green Revo lutio n in Africa, which receives
funding fro m the Gates Fo undatio n to pro mo te ag ricultural develo pment in Africa.
Current estimates sug g est that the g lo bal po pulatio n will peak at aro und 9.5 billio n in the latter
half o f this century, up fro m 7 billio n in 2011. We do no t kno w when g lo bal fo o d demands will
crest. This is because the quantity o f fo o d energ y co nsumed g lo bally and the amo unt o f fo ssil
fuel energ y, water, land, and so il reso urces used to pro duce these kilo calo ries are o nly partially
related to the size o f the g lo bal po pulatio n. Therefo re, the issue is no t just a questio n o f human
numbers, but as reg io ns o f the wo rld beco me wealthier and mo re urbanized, their po pulatio ns
demand mo re and different types o f fo o d. In g eneral, they co nsume mo re meat and pro cessed
fo o ds, demand fruits and veg etables with fewer blemishes, desire fresh pro duce in all seaso ns,
and impo rt fo o dstuffs fro m increasing ly distant lo catio ns.
All o f this places strains o n the fo o d system. Gro wing evidence indicates that current fo o d
pro ductio n and distributio n systems will no t sustainably meet rising co nsumptio n demands. Fo r
example, fo o d prices climbed steadily fro m 2000 to 2008, rising o ver 50% between April 2007
and March 2008. Dubbed the “2007–08 Glo bal Fo o d Crisis,” hig h fo o d prices were especially
challeng ing fo r the urban po o r who spend a dispro po rtio nately hig her share o f their inco me o n
fo o d. This stressing o f liveliho o ds sparked fo o d rio ts in several cities acro ss the Glo bal So uth
and led many Americans to wo rry abo ut hig her g ro cery bills. Fo o d prices crested ag ain in 2011
and many believe the famine in the Ho rn o f Africa is at least partially related to this pheno meno n
(e.g ., fo o d prices are 300% o f no rmal in Mo g adishu, So malia). Debates rag e abo ut the best way
to impro ve the g lo bal fo o d system, with so me advo cating g enetically mo dified cro ps and o thers
fo cusing o n o rg anic and lo cal fo o d pro ductio n.
The theme o f g lo balizatio n, fo o d, and ag riculture links the g lo bal to the lo cal in the very best o f
the Macalester’s Internatio nal Ro undtable traditio ns, and spans the fine arts, so cial sciences,
humanities, and sciences. The o verarching questio n fo r this year’s Internatio nal Ro undtable: Ho w
do we sustainably feed the wo rld in the decades to co me?
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Jo shua Muldavin teaches at Sarah Lawrence Co lleg e and in 2012 is a
Visiting Scho lar at the East West Center at the University o f Hawaii. He
is also a Visiting Scho lar at the Institute o f American Studies, China
Academy o f So cial Sciences, in Beijing . He earned an M.A. and Ph.D. in
Geo g raphy fro m the University o f Califo rnia-Berkeley, studying ag rarian
chang e and sustainable develo pment in China. He has co nducted
numero us studies co ncerning po st-Mao deco llectivizatio n, the impact o f
vario us co untries’ fo reig n po licy and internatio nal aid o n China, and
co nservatio n and po verty alleviatio n in the Himalayan reg io n. Recent
publicatio ns include “NGOs and Sustainable Develo pment,” Conference Proceedings of the Third

Co nference of UN-NGO-Irene/Asia Pacific (2008); “China and Climate Chang e: Can Techno lo g y
and Markets So lve the Pro blem?,” Global Carbon Reduction: Develo ping New Strateg ies and
Deploying New Technologies in Japan and the United States (2008); “The Po litics o f Transitio n:
Critical Po litical Eco lo g y, Classical Eco no mics, and Eco lo g ical Mo dernizatio n Theo ry in
China,” The Political Geography Handboo k (2008); and “Glo bal Climate Chang e: Is China Really
the Pro blem?,” Columns (2007). Two fo rthco ming articles are “Observatio ns o n the Enviro nmental
Dimensio ns o f China’s Rise” and “Addressing Gro wing Vulnerability in Rural China: Villag e
Strateg ies fo r Maintaining So cio -Eco lo g ical Security in the po st-Mao Era.” In 2008, he co fo unded The Actio n 2030 Institute, which is a no npro fit think tank fo cused o n issues o f Fo o d,
Ag riculture, Enviro nment, and Develo pment. He served as Expert/Reso urce Perso n and Facilitato r
at the Wo rld So cial Fo rum in Belem, Brazil, in 2009. He also o rg anized the First Sustainable Fo o d
and Ag riculture Wo rksho p and Film Festival in Beijing in March 2010, speaking o n “The Histo ry o f
Industrial Ag riculture.”
Here is an interesting sto ry abo ut Jo shua Muldavin and a related slide sho w:

The Cowboy Geographer, Sarah Lawrence Co lleg e
Excerpts fro m Beijing Internatio nal Wo rksho p o n Sustainable Fo o d and Ag riculture,
2010:www.yo utube.co m/watch?v=HMTzq0MiRpc&feature=player_embedded

.

Rajeev Charles Patel is simultaneo usly a writer/pro ducer/co -directo r fo r
a do cumentary and bo o k abo ut the future o f fo o d; a Fello w at the
Institute fo r Ag riculture and Trade Po licy (IATP); Visiting Scho lar at the
Center fo r African Studies, University o f Califo rnia, Berkeley; Ho no rary
Research Fello w at the Scho o l o f Develo pment Studies, University o f
KwaZ ulu in So uth Africa; and a Fello w at the Institute fo r Fo o d and
Develo pment Po licy/Fo o d First. He received a Ph.D. in the Department
o f Develo pment So cio lo g y at Co rnell University; an MSC (Eco n) at the
Lo ndo n Scho o l o f Eco no mics, University o f Lo ndo n; and a B.A.
(Ho no rs) at Ballio l Co lleg e, University o f Oxfo rd. His recent bo o ks include The Value o f

Nothing (2009); Food Rebellio ns! Forging Food So vereignty to Solve the Global Food Crisis (with
Ho lt-Gimenez and Shattuck, 2009); Stuffed and Starved: Markets, Power and the Battle for the
World Food System (2008); and Promised Land: Competing Visions of Agrarian Refo rm (with
Ro sset and Co urville, 2006). A number o f his lectures can be accessed o nline. Amo ng o ther
ho no rs, he was selected by the Utne Reader as o ne o f “50 Visio naries Chang ing Yo ur Wo rld”
(2010).
Articles recently written by Raj Patel may be accessed at:
VIDEO: Edible Fo o d

Raj Patel: Food Rebellions and Political Accountability
Droughts and Mirag es in Washington and Beyond
Attacks o n Obama, Fo o d Stamps, Newt Ging rich is “Racially Co ding Po verty”
The Value o f No thing -the $200 Hamburg er
The Meaning o f Fo o d So vereig nty
The Value o f No thing
Ivette Perfecto is the Geo rg e W. Pack Pro fesso r o f Natural Reso urces
at the University o f Michig an and an Adjunct Faculty member in the
Co lleg e o f Graduate Studies at the University o f To ledo in Ohio . She is
also an Asso ciate Faculty member in the Latina/o Studies Pro g ram,
American Culture, as well as in the Pro g ram in the Enviro nment at the
University o f Michig an and the Centro de Estudio s de Desarro llo Ag rario
Rural, Universidad Ag rária de la Habana, Cuba. She has been a visiting
faculty member in universities in Mexico , Brazil, the Netherlands,
Nicarag ua, and Puerto Rico . Perfecto received a Ph.D. in Eco lo g y and
Natural Reso urces and an M.S. in Bio lo g y, bo th fro m the University o f Michig an. Her B.S. Cum

Laude was earned in Bio lo g y at the Universidad Sag rado Co razó n, Puerto Rico . She
published Nature’s Matrix: Linking Ag riculture, Conservatio n and Foo d Sovereignty (with
Vandermeer and Wrig ht, 2009) and A Breakfast of Bio diversity: The Political Ecology of Rain
Fo rest Deforestation (with Vandermeer, 2nd editio n, 2005). Recent examples o f her peer-

reviewed jo urnal articles include “Glo bal Fo o d Security, Bio diversity Co nservatio n and the Future
o f Ag ricultural Intensificatio n,” Biological Conservation (with co lleag ues, 2012); “Effects o f
Industrial Ag riculture o n Glo bal Warming and the Po tential o f Small-Scale Ag ro eco lo g ical Farming
to Mitig ate tho se Effects,” CAB Reviews: Perspectives in Agriculture, Veterinary Science, Nutrition

and Natural Resources (with co lleag ues, 2011); and “The Ag ricultural Matrix as an Alternative to
the Land-Sparing /Ag ricultural Intensificatio n Mo del: Facing the Fo o d and Bio diversity
Crises,” Proceedings of the National Academy o f Science (with Vandermeer, 2010). Perfecto has
been a Fulbrig ht Fello w and was awarded a 2010 Faculty Reco g nitio n Award (University o f
Michig an, university-wide award) and a 2007–08 Outstanding Faculty Award (by SNRE Student
Go vernment). She serves as Review Edito r fo r EcoHealth , Journal of Sustainable

Agriculture , Ecology , and Ecological Monog raphs .In 2009, she was elected a Fello w o f the
American Asso ciatio n fo r the Advancement o f Science.
Lecture by Ivette Perfecto
Steven L. Peterso n became the Directo r o f So urcing Sustainability at
General Mills in Aug ust 2010. Previo usly, he led External Manufacturing
at General Mills fro m 2005 to 2010. He was also a member o f the
Integ ratio n team that created the co mbined Supply Chain resulting fro m
the merg er o f General Mills and Pillsbury. Prio r to jo ining General Mills,
he had fifteen years o f experience with Pillsbury, ho lding po sitio ns o f
increasing respo nsibility within Supply Chain Operatio ns and So urcing ,
starting as a Co mmo dity Analyst and finally ho lding the po sitio n o f
Senio r Directo r Ing redient So urcing . Co nsequently, Peterso n has been
invo lved fo r many years in co llabo rative manufacturing and so urcing . His educatio nal backg ro und
includes an M.S. deg ree in Ag riculture and Applied Eco no mics fro m the University o f Minneso ta
and a B.A. fro m St. Olaf Co lleg e in No rthfield, Minneso ta.Peterso n also o wns and manag es
Peterso n Farms, a g rain and livesto ck o peratio n in Paynesville, Minneso ta. His family has
pro mo ted co nservatio n ag riculture fo r many years. His father, Llo yd, led the establishment o f
bo th the N. Fo rk Cro w River Watershed District and the Lake K o ro nis Lake Asso ciatio n. In 2000,
Peterso n Farms was named the Stearns Co unty Co nservatio n Farm o f the Year. To day, Peterso n
Farms wo rks clo sely with the Stearns Co unty SWCD pro mo ting co nservatio n acro ss central
Minneso ta. In additio n, Peterso n serves o n several no n-pro fit bo ards including Park Nico llet
Fo undatio n, Minneso ta Ag ri-Gro wth Co uncil, Presbyterian Ho mes, and the Paynesville Area
Co mmunity Fo undatio n.

Jennifer L. Shaw is Head o f Sustainability in No rth America fo r Syng enta
where she leads initiatives to alig n Syng enta businesses with emerg ing
trends in sustainability. Prio r to this ro le, she held several leadership
po sitio ns in Reg ulato ry Po licy, Issues Manag ement, Stewardship,
Sustainable Ag riculture, and Enviro nmental Risk Analyses. Dr. Shaw led
strateg ic initiatives to address majo r enviro nmental challeng es fo r U.S.
ag riculture and has had several leadership and expert ro les in industry
and g o vernment multi-stakeho lder initiatives. She beg an her career with
ICI Plant Pro tectio n in the United King do m as an eco lo g ist, then went
o n to manag e ag ro -eco system field pro g rams in the United States, and established an Aquatic
Eco system research facility fo r co llabo rative research between industry and academia. Shaw was
educated in Sco tland and has a B.Sc. with 1st Class Ho no rs in Ag ricultural Z o o lo g y fro m the
University o f Glasg o w. She went o n to earn a Ph.D. in Eco lo g y and Epidemio lo g y fro m the
University o f Aberdeen and the Institute o f Terrestrial Eco lo g y.
Tattfo o Tan is a public artist who se practice seeks to find an
immediate, direct, and effective way o f explo ring issues related to the
individual in so ciety. His wo rk co llapses the categ o ries o f “art” and “life”
into o ne. Thro ug h the emplo yment o f multiple fo rms o f media and
vario us platfo rms o f presentatio n, Tan pro mo tes g ro up participatio n.
Within this co llabo rative practice bo th minds and bo dies are eng ag ed in
actio ns that transfo rm the making o f art into a ritualized and shared
experience. In keeping with the spirit o f this transfo rmative act, Tan
prefers to develo p pro jects that are ephemeral and co nceptual in
nature. So me titles o f these pro jects g ive a sense o f his themes: Eat Draw Play; Cuisine du Jo ur;
Secret Garden; The Peo ple’s Po tluck; Raising Chickens in NYC; and Mo bile Gardens.
His wo rk has been sho wn in vario us venues and
institutio ns, including the Queens Museum o f Art, Lo wer
East Side Tenement Museum, Artisphere, The City o f New
Yo rk Department o f Cultural Affairs Percent fo r the Arts,
Lo wer Manhattan Cultural Co uncil, Eug ene Lang Co lleg e
New Scho o l fo r Liberal Arts, Fashio n Institute o f
Techno lo g y, Pratt Institute, The Center fo r Bo o k Arts,
Bro nx River Art Center, Jamaica Center o f Arts and
Learning , Aljira–A Center fo r Co ntempo rary Art, Pro ject
Ro w Ho uses, Redux Co ntempo rary Art Center, and The
Laundro mat Pro ject. Tan has been reco g nized fo r his
effo rt, service, and artistic co ntributio ns to the co mmunity
and is the pro ud recipient o f a Pro clamatio n fro m the City
o f New Yo rk. He also received an award at the Twenty-Eig hth Annual Awards fo r Excellence in

Desig n by the Public Desig n Co mmissio n o f the City o f New Yo rk fo r his desig n and branding o f
the super g raphic o n the Bro nx River Art Center.
Visit his yo utube channel.
Past Ro undtables

It hig hlig hts so me o f the pro jects he has do ne.

